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If interested in conference proceedings or book chapters please select individual papers for copy. Hard copy reports will be loaned.
ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION

1. Field investigation of child restraints in side impact crashes.
   Arbogast KB et al
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

2. Vehicular accident investigation and reconstruction.
   Van Kirk DJ
   Boca Raton, Florida: CRC Press, 2001
   481p.
   Contents:
   I. Why investigate accidents (pp1-10)
   II. Where do I start (pp11-24)
   III. Tools and special equipment for the investigator (pp25-44)
   IV. Scene investigation (pp45-88)
   V. The vehicle exterior (pp89-140)
   VI. Vehicle interiors (pp141-180)
   VII. Restraining systems (pp181-214)
   VIII. Vehicle and occupant accident investigation forms (pp215-236)
   IX. Occupant kinematics (pp237-260)
   X. Accident reconstruction (pp261-272)
   XI. Severity indices (pp273-300)
   XII. Motorcycle accidents (pp301-312)
   XIII. Pedestrian accidents (pp313-322)
   XIV. Scale drawings, surrogates, animations and computer simulations in preparing exhibits (pp323-338)
   XV. Mathematical analysis (pp339-382)
   XVI. Sources of information (pp383-402)
   XVII. Deposition and courtroom appearance (pp403-430)
   XVIII. Educating the client (pp431-444)
   XIX. Ethics (pp445-458)
   XX. Glossary (pp459-466)
   Shelf location: BN CRASH INVESTIGATION/RECONSTRUCTION
AGED DRIVER

3. **Crash risk of older female drivers.**
   Oxley J et al
   Clayton : Monash University Accident Research Centre, 2005
   Report no. 245
   URL: [Click here](#)
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

AGED PERSON

4. **Safe mobility for older Americans: report of the committee for the conference on transportation in an aging society.**
   Washington DC : Transportation Research Board, 2005
   62p.
   URL: [Click here](#)
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

AIR BAG

5. **Airbag deployment and improperly restrained children: a lethal combination.**
   Quinones-Hinojosa A et al
   Journal of Trauma 2005; 59(3): 729-733
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

ALCOHOL

6. **Are we the problem? Overcoming obstacles to implementing intervention programs.**
   Hoyt DB
   Journal of Trauma 2005; 59(3) Supplement: S135-S136
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection
BIOMECHANICS


Contents:
I. The biomechanics of head trauma and the development of the modern helmet. How far have we really come? / Newman JA (pp3-14)
II. Predictors and patterns of pediatric head injury in motor vehicle crashes / Arbogast KB et al (pp15-28)
III. Reconstruction of head to bonnet top impact in child pedestrian-to-passenger car crash / Yao J et al (pp29-40)
IV. Influence of direction and duration of impacts to the human head evaluated using the finite element method / Kleiven S (pp41-58)
V. The mechanical behaviour of brain tissue: large strain response and constitutive modelling / Hrapko M et al (pp59-72)
VI. Head and chest injury outcomes in struck-side crashes / Morris A et al (pp73-84)
VII. Two car frontal collisions: the role of car mass, collision speed distribution and frontal stiffness in occupant fatality and injury / Wood DP et al (pp85-96)
VIII. Evaluation of side impact injuries in vehicles equipped with side airbags / Yoganandan N et al (pp97-108)
IX. Analysis of pre-impact and impact phase in real high speed crash video recordings / Pascalo P et al (pp109-120)
X. Severity measurements for rollover crashes / Digges KH, Eigen AM (pp121-132)
XI. The nature of serious injury in US and UK rollover crashes / Padmanaban J et al (pp133-144)
XII. The occupant kinematics in the first phase of a rollover accident - experiment and simulation / Adamiec J et al (pp145-158)
XIII. Kinematic comparison of the Polar II and PMHS in pedestrian impact tests with a sport utility vehicle / Kerrigan J et al (pp159-174)
XIV. Effects of bodyweight, height and ribcage area moment of inertia on blunt chest impact response / Kimpara H et al
XV. Analysis of the biomechanical response of kidneys under blunt impact / Schmitt K-U, Snedeker JG (pp187-200)
XVI. Abdominal injuries, injury criteria, injury severity levels and abdominal sensors for child dummies of the Q family / Johannsen H et al (pp201-214)
XVII. The mechanisms of early onset C5/C6 soft-tissue neck injury in rear impacts / Gibson T et al (pp215-228)
XVIII. Correlation of accident statistics to whiplash performance parameters using the RID and BIORID dummy / Cappon H (pp229-244)

XIX. Development and validation of the human neck muscle model under impact loading / Ejima S et al (pp245-256)

XX. Human neck characterization under thoracic vibration - inter-individual and gender influence / Bourdet N et al (pp257-268)

XXI. Mechanical characterization of the internal layer failure in the human carotid artery / Stemper BD et al (pp269-280)

XXII. Technical parameters and mechanisms for the injury risk of the knee joint of vulnerable road users impacted by cars in road traffic accidents / Otte D, Haasper C (pp281-298)

XXIII. Evaluation of the complex lower leg (CLL) for its use in anti-vehicular mine testing applications / Manseau J, Keown M (pp299-312)

XXIV. The influence of muscle activity on occupant kinematics / Muggenthaler H et al (pp313-324)

XXV. Assessment of driver’s and passenger’s behaviour when facing an imminent side crash / Matusiak K et al (pp325-336)

XXVI. Biomechanical considerations for the optimization of an advanced restraint system: assessing the benefit of a second shoulder belt / Forman J et al (pp337-354)

XXVII. Frontal thoracic response to dynamic loading: the role of superficial tissues, viscera and the rib cage / Kent R et al (pp355-366)

XXVIII. †BOSCOS - development and benefits of a bone scanning system / Hardy R et al (pp367-382)

XXIX. Biomechanical responses of head/neck/torso to lateral impact loading on shoulders of male and female volunteers / Ono K et al (pp383-396)

XXX. The modeling and measurement of humans in high speed planing boats under repeated vertical impacts / Bass CD et al (pp397-410)

XXXI. Detailed examination of the lower cervical spine facet joints in a road traffic crash fatality - a case study / Uhrenholt L et al (pp411-414)

XXXII. Long term cervical spine distortion (CSD) injuries after rear end car to car collisions / Schick S, Hell W (pp415-418)

XXXIII. Symptoms and signs indicating temporomandibular disorders after cervical acceleration-deceleration trauma in car impacts / Bunketrop O et al (pp419-422)

XXXIV. Vehicle fatality risk forecasting using an improved grey model GM (1,1) / Mao M, Chirwa EC (pp423-426)

XXXV. Does BMI (body mass index) influence occupant injury risk pattern in car crashes? / Jakobsson L, Lindman M (pp427-430)

XXXVI. Side impact test procedure for child restraint systems - review of existing methods and proposals for continuation / Johannsen H et al (pp431-434)
XXXVII. 3-D laser systems for scaled accident sketches and documentation of traces after traffic accidents as basis of biomechanical analysis / Otte D (pp435-438)

XXXVIII. Motorcycle safety and accident research / Kovanda J et al (pp439-442)

XXXIX. Studies for motorcycle airbags / Mukherjee S et al (pp443-446)

XL. Air-bag protection of the train driver during a collision / Chevalier MC et al (pp447-450)

XLI. Pedestrian impact: the effect of pedestrian motion on head contact forces with vehicle and ground / Simms CK, Wood DP (pp451-454)

XLII. Development of an alternative frangible knee element for a pedestrian safety legform / Dunmore M et al (pp455-458)

XLIII. The pedestrian legform impactor according to EEVC WG 17 - results of an actual research and possibilities for the implementation within regulations on pedestrian protection / Zander O et al (pp459-462)

XLIV. Assessment of the mechanism of limb amputation in car-to-pedestrian accident victims / Teresinski G et al (pp463-466)

Shelf location: BL IRCOBI

CHILD RESTRAINT

8. Community based booster seat promotion programs: baseline results of a direct observation study.
   Eby DW et al
   Ann Arbor: Transportation Research Institute, 2005
   Report no. UMTRI-2005-28
   URL: Click here
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS

9. Detailed cost-benefit analysis of potential impairment countermeasures: research in the framework of the European research programme IMMORTAL.
   Vlakveld W et al
   Leidschendam: SWOV Institute for Road Safety Research, 2005
   URL: Click here
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)
DATA ANALYSIS

10. Quirks of mass accident data bases.
   Mackay M
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

DATA COLLECTION

11. Designing the European road safety observatory.
    Thomas P et al
    Shelf location: Periodical Collection

DRINK DRIVING

    Chou SP et al
    Drug and Alcohol Dependence 2005; 80(2): 223-230
    Shelf location: BK DD/29

13. Drink driving and DUI recidivists' attitudes and beliefs: a longitudinal analysis.
    Greenberg MD et al
    Shelf location: Periodical Collection

14. Combating the impaired driver: eight case studies of sustained, high-visibility, impaired driving, general deterrence, enforcement.
    Stuster J
    Report no. DOT HS 809 950
    URL: Click here
    Shelf location: Online (see URL)
15. A rational approach to formulating public policy on substance abuse.
   Trunkey DD; Bonnono C
   Journal of Trauma 2005; 59(3) Supplement: S61-S66
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

16. Driving under the influence of drugs in Sweden with zero concentration limits in blood for controlled substances.
   Jones AW
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

17. Taking on the drugged and drunk drivers.
   Marks P
   New Scientist 2005; 188(2528): 28-29
   2005
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

   Brenner MH
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

19. Increasing mortality during the expansions of the US economy, 1900-1996.
   Granados JAT
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection
FITNESS TO DRIVE

20. The validity and reliability of the stroke drivers screening assessment.
   Sentinella J; Read L
   Berkshire: TRL Limited, 2005
   Report no. PPR061 78p.
   URL: [Click here]
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

21. Inter-rater reliability of the stroke drivers screening assessment.
   Sentinella J et al
   Berkshire: TRL Limited, 2005
   Report no. PPR062 36p.
   URL: [Click here]
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

   Sentinella J et al
   Berkshire: TRL Limited, 2005
   Report no. PPR063 37p.
   URL: [Click here]
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

23. Returning to driving following a head injury or amputation: results of a drivers' survey.
   Smith LR et al
   Berkshire: TRL Limited, 2005
   Report no. PPR064 83p.
   URL: [Click here]
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

HEAVY VEHICLE

24. Heavy vehicle speed compliance: review of regulatory approaches.
   Melbourne: National Transport Commission, 2005
   62p.
   URL: [Click here]
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)
INCIDENT MANAGEMENT

25. An analysis on the impact of rubbernecking on urban freeway traffic.
Masinick JP; Teng H
Center for Transportation Studies, University of Virginia, 2004
URL: Click here
Shelf location: Online (see URL)

INJURY OUTCOME

26. An evaluation of the Assessment of Quality of Life utility instrument as a measure of the impact of injury on health-related quality of life.
Watson WL et al
Shelf location: Periodical Collection

INJURY PATTERN

27. What mechanism justifies abdominal evaluation in motor vehicle crashes?
Brasel KJ; Nirula R
Journal of Trauma 2005; 59(5): 1057-1065
Shelf location: Periodical Collection

MOBILE PHONE

28. Role of mobile phones in motor vehicle crashes resulting in hospital attendance: a case-crossover study.
McEvoy SP et al
BMJ 2005; 331(7514): 428-430
Shelf location: Periodical Collection
NEW CAR ASSESSMENT PROGRAM

29. Agency refuses to modify NCAP frontal crash test provisions.
   Shelf location:  Periodical Collection

PEDESTRIAN

   Simms C; O'Neili D
   BMJ 2005; 331(7520): 787-788
   Shelf location:  Periodical Collection

31. Safety effects of marked versus unmarked crosswalks at uncontrolled locations: final report and recommended guidelines.
   Zegeer CV et al
   Washington DC : Federal Highway Administration, 2005
   Report no. FHWA-HRT-04-100  110p.
   URL: Click here
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

RISK TAKING

   Carey J et al
   Journal of Trauma 2005; 59(3): 734-736
   Shelf location:  Periodical Collection
ROAD MANAGEMENT

33. Backwater to benchmark.
   SA Motor 2006; Jan/Feb: 18-20
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

RUMBLE STRIP

34. Placement and design of milled rumble strips on centre line and shoulder: a driving simulator study.
   Anund A et al
   Swedish National Road and Transport Research Institute VTI, 2005
   URL: Click here
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

SEAT BELT

35. Increasing teen safety belt use: a program and literature review.
   Fell JC et al
   Report no. DOT HS 809 899 80p.
   URL: Click here
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

SPEED CAMERA

36. Safety and economic impacts of photo radar program.
   Chen G
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

37. The national safety camera programme: four year evaluation report.
   Gains A et al
   London : PA Consulting Group, 2005
   164p.
   URL: Click here
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)
TRAFFIC ENGINEERING

38. Crash reduction factors for traffic engineering and intelligent transportation system (ITS) improvements: state-of-knowledge report.
   Washington DC : Transportation Research Board, 2005
   URL: Click here
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

UNLICENSED DRIVER

39. No licence? No worries: A lack of consequences is infecting our roads with an epidemic of unlicensed drivers.
   Cadogan J
   Wheels 2006; January: 34-35
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

VEHICLE SAFETY

40. Association for the advancement of automotive medicine AAAM: 49th annual proceedings, Boston, Massachusetts, 12-14 September, 2005.
   Barrington : Association for the Advancement of Automotive Medicine, 2005
   391p.
   Contents:
   I.Perceptual countermeasures to speeding / Fildes B et al (pp1-18)
   II.Real world crash evaluation of vehicle stability control (VSC) technology / Bahouth G (pp19-34)
   III.An optimal solution for enhancing ambulance safety: implementing a driver performance feedback and monitoring device in ground emergency medical service vehicles / Levick NR, Swanson J (pp35-52)
   IV.A second injury in the same body region is associated with lower mortality than a second injury in a different body region / Moore L et al (pp53-62)
   V.How 30 years of focused safety development has influenced injury outcome in Volvo cars / Isaksson-Hellman I, Norin H (pp63-78)
   VI.The relationship between perceived crash responsibility and post-crash depression / Fitzharris M et al (pp79-92)
VII. Pre-hospital care of the injured in South Western Nigeria: a hospital-based study of four tertiary level hospitals in three states / Oluwadiya K et al (pp93-102)

VIII. Occupant injury experience in rollover crashes: an in-depth review of NASS/CDS data / Padmanaban J, Husher S (pp103-118)


X. Biomechanical factors and injury risk in high-severity rollovers / Moore TLA et al (pp133-152)

XI. Regional variation in the structural response and geometrical properties of human ribs / Cormier JM et al (pp153-170)

XII. Field data on head injuries in side airbag vehicles in lateral impact / Yoganandan N et al (pp171-184)

XIII. Characteristics of the injury environment in far-side crashes / Digges K et al (pp185-200)

XIV. Effectiveness of high back and backless belt positioning booster seats in side impact crashes / Arbogast KB et al (pp201-214)

XV. Vehicle interior interactions and kinematics of rear facing child restraints in frontal crashes / Sherwood CP et al (pp215-228)

XVI. Effect of increased rear row occupancy on injury to seat belt restrained children in side impact crashes / Maltese MR et al (pp229-244)

XVII. Adolescent predictions of traffic crash patterns from licensure into early young adulthood / Bingham CR, Shope JT (pp245-262)

XVIII. Significance of adult pedestrian torso injury / Ivarsson BJ et al (pp263-278)

XIX. Effect of vehicle incompatibility on child occupant injury risk / Kallan MJ et al (pp279-294)

XX. Retained risk-taking behaviours among past alcohol dependent trauma patients / Ryb GE et al (pp295-310)

XXI. Evaluation of four state impaired driving enforcement demonstration programs: Georgia, Tennessee, Pennsylvania and Louisiana / Fell JC et al (pp311-326)

XXII. Crash culpability relative to age and sex for injured drivers using alcohol, marijuana or cocaine / Soderstrom CA et al (pp327-344)

XXIII. Crash risk of older female drivers - contributing factors / Oxley JA et al (pp345-360)

XXIV. Investigation of the performance of safety systems for protection of the elderly / Augenstein J et al (pp361-370)

XXV. On the fatal crash experience of older drivers / Kent R et al (pp371-391)

Shelf location: BL AAAM
41. **ANCAP update: pole crash test results and ESC.**  
   Hurnall J  
   Motoring Directions 2005; 05(1); 7-11  
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

**VISIBILITY**

42. **Enhanced night visibility series, volume III: phase II-study I: visual performance during nighttime driving in clear weather.**  
   Blanco M et al  
   McLean, Virginia: Turner-Fairbank Highway Research Center, 2005  
   Report no. FHWA-HRT-04-134 133p.  
   URL: [Click here](#)  
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

43. **Enhanced night visibility series, volume IV: phase II-study II: visual performance during nighttime driving in rain.**  
   Blanco M et al  
   McLean, Virginia: Turner-Fairbank Highway Research Center, 2005  
   Report no. FHWA-HRT-04-134 133p.  
   URL: [Click here](#)  
   Shelf location: Online (see URL)

**WHIPLASH INJURY**

44. **Intervertebral neck injury criterion for prediction of multiplanar cervical spine injury due to side impacts.**  
   Panjabi MM et al  
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection
45. Young car passengers as guardian angels?
   Ulleberg P
   Nordic Road and Transport Research 2005; 17(2/3): 24-25
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection

46. Evaluating the acceptability and feasibility of the I Promise Program: a driving program for families with young new drivers.
   Votta E; MacKay M
   Injury Prevention 2005; 11(6): 369-372
   Shelf location: Periodical Collection